AB-QM Projects

Rock Hill Middle School

Location: Ironton, OH  
Delivery Date: July, 2012  
Building Type: Education Facility  
Application: Heating, FCU, AHU and Fin Tube

PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 32 AB-QM Valves (¾” to 5”) with AME Actuators

Ericsson

Location: Ottawa, Ontario, Canada  
Delivery Date: July, 2012  
Building Type: Research Facility  
Application: Heating & cooling, FCU, AHU

PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 40 AB-QM Valves (¾” to 6”) with AME Actuators

Maine General Medical Center

Location: Augusta, ME  
Delivery Date: June, 2012  
Building Type: Healthcare Facility  
Application: Heating & cooling, AHU, FCU, heat exchangers, VAV reheat, radiant panels, chillers, air curtains and fin tube

PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 1000+ AB-QM Valves (½” - 10”) with AME, AMV and TWA Actuators

Siena College

Location: Albany, NY  
Delivery Date: June, 2012  
Building Type: Educational Facility  
Application: Heating, valance

PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 216 AB-QM Valves (½”) with TWA-Z Actuators
AB-QM Projects

Oswega High School
Location: Oswego, IL
Delivery Date: May, 2012
Building Type: Educational Facility
Application: Heating & cooling, VAV, FCU, AHU

PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 125 AB-QM Valves (½” to 6”) with AME110NL Actuators

NREL Energy Systems Integration Facility (ESIF)
Location: Golden, CO
Delivery Date: February, 2012
Building Type: Research (Government)
Application: Heating & cooling, duct coils, FCU, AHU and central substation valuing

PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 78 AB-QM Valves (1” to 2½”) with AME13SU/SD Actuators

Rochester Institute of Technology
(Golisano Institute for Sustainability & Institute Hall)
Location: Rochester, NY
Delivery Date: February, 2012
Building Type: Education Facility
Application: Heating & cooling, FCU, AHU, chilled beams and heat pumps

PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 200 AB-QM Valves (½” to 6”) with AME13/25/55 Actuators & AM-PBU25

Holiday Inn
Location: Clinton, NJ
Delivery Date: January, 2012
Building Type: Hotel
Application: Heating & cooling, four-pipe, FCU

PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 284 AB-QM Valves (½”) with TWA Actuators
**University of Georgia**  
(Veterinary Science Building, Student Affairs Building)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Atlanta, GA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
<td>January, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Type</td>
<td>Educational Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Heating &amp; cooling, AHU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 4 AB-QM Valves (4") with AME15QM Actuators

---

**U.S. General Service Administration (GSA) Headquarters**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Washington, DC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
<td>January, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Type</td>
<td>Office (Government)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Heating &amp; cooling, four-pipe, FCU, AHU and VAV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 1,200 AB-QM Valves (½“ to 3") with AMV110NL/13SD/25SD/13SU/25SU Actuators

---

**University of California - Irvine**  
(McGaugh Hall & Reines Hall)  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Irvine, CA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
<td>January, 2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Type</td>
<td>Educational Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Heating &amp; cooling, VAV and chilled beams</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 275 AB-QM Valves (½") with ABNM-LIN Actuators

---

**WLTV PBS 39**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Bethlehem, PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
<td>November, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Type</td>
<td>Office space and Production studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Heating &amp; cooling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 26 AB-QM Valves (½") with ABNM Actuators
**AB-QM Projects**

**Lewisburg Post Office**  
(Bucknell University)  
- **Location**: Lewisburg, PA  
- **Delivery Date**: October, 2011  
- **Building Type**: Retail / Commercial  
- **Application**: Heating & cooling, VAV and Chilled beams

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 180 AB-QM Valves (½” to 6”) with TWA & ABNM Actuators

**University of Missouri Hospital**  
(Patient Tower)  
- **Location**: Columbia, MO  
- **Delivery Date**: November, 2011  
- **Building Type**: Healthcare Facility  
- **Application**: Heating & cooling, AHU

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 6 AB-QM Valves (5”) with AME55QM Actuators

**Georgia Institute of Technology**  
(Fitten & Freeman Halls)  
- **Location**: Atlanta, GA  
- **Delivery Date**: July, 2011  
- **Building Type**: Educational Facility  
- **Application**: Heating & cooling, FCU

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 300 AB-QM Valves (½” to ¾”) with TWA Actuators

**Toledo Hospital**  
- **Location**: Toledo, OH  
- **Delivery Date**: July, 2011  
- **Building Type**: Healthcare Facility  
- **Application**: Heating & cooling, FCU

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 30 AB-QM Valves (½”) with AME110NL Actuators
AB-QM Projects

Swamp Lutheran Church
Location: Reinholds, PA  
Delivery Date: June, 2011  
Building Type: Church  
Application: Heating  
PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 10 AB-QM Valves (½” to 1”) with ABNM & AME110NL Actuators

39 Hegman Avenue
Location: Brooklyn, NY  
Delivery Date: April, 2011  
Building Type: Condominium  
Application: Heating, Fin tube  
PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 200 AB-QM Valves (½”) with RAE-K & FEV-Z Actuators

Milton Sports Complex
Location: Milton, ON, Canada  
Delivery Date: March, 2011  
Building Type: Recreation Center  
Application: Heating & cooling, duct coils, FCU, AHU, Pool heat exchanger, HRV/ERV  
PRODUCTS INSTALLED: 50 AB-QM Valves (½” to 8”) with Modulating Actuators
# AB-QM Projects

## Messiah College

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Grantham, PA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
<td>March, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Type</td>
<td>Educational Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Heating &amp; cooling, Four-pipe, VAV, AHU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 50 AB-QM Valves (1” to 2”) with AME13SD/25SU, ABNM Actuators

## University of Missouri (Student Union Building)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Kansas City, MO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Date</td>
<td>January, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Type</td>
<td>Educational Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application</td>
<td>Heating &amp; cooling, VAV, AHU, Cabinet unit heaters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRODUCTS INSTALLED:** 111 AB-QM Valves (½” to 3”) with AMV10NL & AME15QM Actuators